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EARLY NODULE

DEVELOPMENT

IN MYRICA

GALE1

JOHN G. TORREYAND DALE CALLAHAM2

CabotFoundation,HarvardUniversity,Petersham,Massachusetts01366
Seedlingsof Mttricagaleweregrownaeroponicallyand inoculatedwith suspensionspreparedfrommature
nodulesof M. galeplants or with a homogenizedpreparationof a purecultureof the actinomyceteisolated
from Comptotianodules.Morphological,anatomical,and evtologicalstudies were made of early nodule
developmentin these plants, and comparisonswere madewith similarstages in Comptoniaand Casuarina.
Root hair infectionwas followedby prenoduleformationin a mannersimilar to that in Comptonia.In
M. gaZe,most nodulesoriginatedwith one or two primarvnodulelobes.Thereafter,secondarynodulelobes
formedsparselyand in a preciselyorderedsequence.In 3-mo-oldseedlings,noduleswith up to five nodule
lobeswereobserved,but the majorityof nodulesat this age werestill one-to-threelobed.In Comptoniathe
numberof primarynodulelobes is muchhigherthan in M. gale. In M. galc noduleroots developedfrom
many but not all nodulelobes, usuallyin an orderedsequence.

Introduction
There have been relatively few developmental
studies of root nodulesinitiatedby soil actinomycetes whichinvadethe root, causingthe formation
of organizedstructurescapableof symbioticfixation
of atmosphericnitrogen.Onlyin recentyearshas a
clearerunderstanding
of initiationand development
of these nodulesbegun to be available.Of the two
generaltypes of nonleguminous
nodulesformedon
roots of woodydicot species,the Alnus type which
lacksnodulerootshas beenstudied(TAUBERT
1956;

nodule root development in these plants have been
reported (TORREYand CALLAHAM
1978). Nodules
were fixed, embeddedin Araldite resin, and sectioned
for microscopic observation by the methods of
CALLAHAM
and TORREY
(1977) and NEWCOMB
et al.
(1978).

Observations
ROOTHAIRDEFORMATION
ANDINFECTION.As in
Casuarina,Comptonia,Alnus, and other genera
(ANGULO
1974; TORREY
1976; CALLAHAM
and TORREY
1977;
CALLAHAM,
NEWCOMB
et
al.
1979),
root
BECKING
1968; ANGULO
1974).
Nodulesof the Myricatype, characterized
by the hair deformationis the prelude to the invasion of the
developmentof upward-growing
determinatenodule root hair by the soil actinomycete causing nodularoots,werestudiedby BOND(1952) andby FLETCHER tion. Details of this process are discussed by CALLAHAM,NEWCOMB
et al. (1979). In Myricagale one
(1955) in Myrica gale L., by TORREY(1976) in
Casuarinacunninghamiana
Miq., and by BOWES, root hair infection may suffice for each nodule
CALLAHAM,
andTORREY
(1977) and CALLAHAM
and formed, but occasionally more than one root hair
TORREY(1977) in Comptonia
peregrina(L.) Coult. may be infected on the same lateral root.
PRFNODULE
DEVELOPMENT.-The
endophyte filaNoduleroot developmentwas analyzedby TORREY
and CALLAHAM
(1978) in M. galeas part of a com- ments pass from the root hair cell base into adjacent
prehensivestudy of nodulation in this species. cortical cells of the lateral root? penetrating cell
Details of root hair infectionin Casuarina,Comp- walls and passing through cell cytoplasm. Cortical
tonia, and Myrica are presentedby CALLAHAM, cells are stimulated to divide and to hypertrophy so
that, soon after infection, a swollen region of the
NEWCOMB
et al. (1979).
infected root is evident either in cross section (fig. 1)
Materialand methods
or in longitudinal view (figs. 2, 3). This swollen
Seedslocallycollectedfromplantsof Myricagale region with its infected cells is termed the prenodule
and TORREY1977). Epidermal cells
were germinatedin sand after cold treatmentor (CALLAHAM
followingtreatmentwith 500 ppm gibberellicacid appear not to subdivide under the stimulus of the
for 24 h. Youngseedlingsweretransferredeitherto endophyte, but midcortical cells are especially rewatercultureor to aeroponiccultureandinoculated sponsive. The course of the filamentous endophyte
with nodulesuspensionspreparedfrommaturenod- can be traced radially from the root hair cell base to
ules of M. gale or a suspensionof the cultured midcortical cells (fig. 4) and thence to inner cortical
endophytefrom Comptoniaperegrina(CALLAHAM, cells, but the endophyte never penetrates the endodermis of the lateral root (fig. 5), which is characDEL TREDICI,and TORREY1978).Observationson
teristically composed of tannin-filled cells forming a
1This researchwas supportedin part by National Science
continuous cylinder around the vascular tissues. In
Foundationgrant DEB 11-02249
and by the Maria Moors
the early prenodule state the stimulus to cortical
Cabot Foundation for Botanical Research, Harvard Unicell response is local (figs. 2, 3).
versity.
PRIMARY
NODULE
LOBEEORMATION.
In a manner
2Present address: Department of Botany, University of
analogous to nodule lobe initiation in Comptonia
Massachusetts,Amherst,Massachusetts01003.
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FIGS.1-5. Stagesof prenoduleformationin lateralrootsof Myrwa galc. Fig. 1, Crosssectionof smalllateralroot afterroot hair
infectionshowingasymmetrycausedby proliferationand hypertrophyof corticalcells invadedby actinomycete;bar = 50 ,um.
Fig. 2, Longitudinalsectionof earlyprenoduleshowingroot hairinvasionsite (arrow)and endophytewithin dividedcorticalcells
of the lateralroot; bar = 50 jum.Fig. 3, Longitudinalsection as in fig. 2, showinghypertrophiedcorticalcells invadedby endophyte; bar = 50 jum.Fig. 4, Enlargedview of cross section of outer tissues of lateral root adjacent to root hair invasionsite,
showingcourseof endophyte(arrows)throughsubdividedcorticalcells; bar = 10 ym. Fig. 5, Crosssectionof centralcylinderof
lateral root with tannin-filledendodermallayer and cortical cells conta,,iningendophyte (arrows).Note periclinaldivision in
pericycle(per);px = primarysylem; p.ph. = primaryphloem;end = endodermis;bar = 10 ,um.
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FIGS.S9.
Early stages in nodulelobe formationin Myrica gale. Fig. 6, Crosssectionof lateralroot tangentialto prenodule,
showingpericyclicproliferationinitiatingprimarynodule lobe; the tannin-filledendodermis(end) is interruptedby pericyclic
divisions;bar = 25 sm. Fig. 7, Crosssectionof lateralroot, showinglater stages in primarynodulelobe formation one lobe cut
longitudinally(NL1) shows early organizationwhile a secondlobe (NL2) cut tangentiallyshows early predominantlypericlinal
divisions;bar = 50 ,um.Fig. 8, A primarynodulelobe cut longitudinallyshowingits rootlikeappearance,primaryxylem connections to the lateralroot are cut longitudinally(px)- the endophyte(doublearrows)has begunto invade what will be the cortical
cells of the lobe; bar = 25 ,um.Fig. 9, Sectionof corticalcells of a well developednodulelobe, preparedwith a polysaccharidespecificdye and photographedin ultravioletlight; largestarchgrains(s) occupyuninfectedcells- the endophytenearlyfills some
cells and showsclearlythe polysaccharideencapsulationmaterialaroundevery filament;bar = 10 ,um.
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(CALLAHAM
and TORREY1977),pericyclicproliferation is initiatednear the site of root hair infection
but typicallynot in the sametransverseplaneas the
infected hair. Periclinaldivisionsof the pericycle
followedby anticlinaldivisionsof the derivatives
(fig. 6) serve to disruptthe continuityof the endodermallayer. Subdivisionsof corticalcells external
to the pericyclecontributeto the newly forming
primordiumwhich shows rootlike characteristics.
Theprimordium
arisesendogenously
andsoonshows
a predominantly
radialand lont,itudinalorientation
of the cellularderivatives(fig. 7). The primordium
may ariseoppositea primaryxylempole (fig. 6) or
at an angle to it (fig. 7), as was observedalso in
Comptonia. Since we did not observecrushingof
endodermalcells (fig.6), we concludethat endodermalcellsdivideandthe derivativesareincorporated
into the primarynodulelobeprimordium.
Similarly,
corticalcells are stimulatedto divideand becomea
part of the formingprimordium(fig. 7).
At a laterstage,whenthe primordium
has not yet
brokenthroughthe epidermisof the lateralrootand
is still less than 0.2 mm long,it alreadyshowsrootmeristem-likeorganizationwhen observedin longitudinalsection(fig.8). A terminalseriesof cells,the
outermostfilled with tannins,form a root-cap-like
structureenclosingthe denselycytoplasmiccells of
the nodule lobe meristemitself. Once formed,the
nodule lobe appears to be in an arrestedstate,
judgingfromthe dormant-appearing
root cap zone,
the lackof mitoses,andthe nearnessof fullymature
primaryxylemin the centralcylinderw hichattaches
at rightanglesto the vasculartissueof the mainaxis
root.Alreadvat thisstage,onecanobservefilaments
of the endophytewhich have invadedthe cortical
regionof the newly formedprimordiallobe (fig. 8).
The state of arrestof this primordiumis variable
(TORREYand CALLAHAM
1978). At an unknown
signal, the primordiumlobe resumescell division,
formingnew cells whoseelongationgives rise to the
noduleroot.In M. gale, nodulerootsgrowvertically
upwardto 3-4 cm and then cease furthergrowth.
The endophytedoes not invadecells of the nodule
root itself.
Corticalcells of the nodulelobe are of tuo types,
thoseinvadedby the endophyte,whichareenlarged
andultimatelygorgedby the filamentousactinomycete (fig.9), and smaller,uninfectedcorticalcells in
whichstarchgrainsareprominentstructures.Staining for total polysaccharide(fig. 9), emphasizes
thesedifferences.
Theencapsulation
of theendophyte
is pectic (LALONDE
and KNOWLES
1975), and its
formationby the host utilizesa substantialpart of
the energy and substrates in the infected cells.
Barriersbetweeninfectedanduninfectedcellswhich
must exist arenot understood.

M. galeplantsor Mith a suspensionof the Comptonia
isolate,readilyformnumeroussmallnodulesalong
the lengthof the root.Eachnoduleis initiatedin the
deformedroot hair regionproximalto the lateral
rootapicesof the seedlingrootsystem.In Comptonia
we have observedthat groundnodulesuspensions
form nodules sparsely,perhapsone to three per
seedling,but this differencedisappearsnhen seedlings are inoculatednith a suspensionof the Comptonia isolate, whereuponlarge numbersof nodules
formseedlingroots (CALLAHAM
et al. 1978).
The most strikingdifferencebetneen nodulesof
M. gale and Comptoniacenterson the numberof
primarynodulelobe primordiaformedat each infection site. In Comptoniathe numberof primary
nodule lobe primordiaper infection site is very
variable(BOWES
et al. 1977).Thisvariationis shoun
in a sampleof seedlingswith as fen as one lobeor as
many as 14 lobes being initiatednithin very close
proximityof the root hair infection(fig. lOB). In
M. gale,in contrast9only one or tu o primarynodule
lobe primordiaare initiatedat most infectionsites
(fig. lOA),althoughinfrequentlyas many as three,
four,and five primordiaariseat a commonsite.

lated eitherwith a groundnodulesuspensionfrom

seedlingssampled(45 nodules)at 4 wk.

Discussion
Earlynoduledevelopmentin Myricagaleis similar
to that in Comptoniaperegrina(CALLAHAM
and
TORREY1977), which may not be surprisingsince
these tuo speciesare closelyrelated.The tuo differ
largelxr
Mith respectto the numberof primarynodule
lobeprimordiainitiatedat the outset.In M. galethe
averagenumber,usualls one or tuo, is consistent
and much smaller than observed in Comptonia.
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NUMBER OF PRIMARY NODULE LOBE PRIMORDIA
FIG. 10.-Percentage of nodules formed with different

of primary nodule lobe primordiain inoculated
COMPARISONS
BETWEEN
M. GALEANDCOMPTONIAnumbers
seedlingsof Myrica gale (A) and Comptoniaperegrina(B).
PEREGRINA.
In aeroponics,M. gale seedlings,inocu- Myricaseedlingssampled(100 nodules)at 12 wk; Comptonia
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Details of root hair infection,prenoduleformation,
and primarynodule lobe developmentare quite
similarin the two species.Althoughprenoduleformationnas not as carefullystudied in Casuarina
(TORREY
1976)as in these two species,there seem
to be great similaritiesin structural detail. In
Casuarina cunninghamiana,the numberof primary
nodulelobe primordiais typically lon, more comparablewith the situationin M. gale than in Comp-

simultaneouslyby primarynodule lobe formation
typically involving one, two, or three lobes from
one infectionsite. In this respect,Alnus glutinosa
resemblesM. gale. UnlikeM. gale, however,elongate
noduleroots do not develop,and the Alnus nodule
retainsits coralloidnature,latershowingsecondary
or higherlobingson the primarynodulelobesMhich,
although arising endogenously,give the morphologicalappearance
ofdichotomous
branching.
Whethtonia.
er this pattern of developmentoccurs in most
The earlystagesof noduledevelopmentin Alnus,
actinomycete-induced
nodules of the A Inus type
insofaras they have been studied,tend to resemble remainsto be shoun.
the situationdescribedhere for M. gale and earlier
Acknowledgments
for Comptonia. We knon infectionin Alnus is by
We expressour appreciationto P. DEL TREDICI,
root hair invasion (TAUBERT
1956; ANGULO
1974)
S. LAPOINTE,
and J. McELRoY
for providingplant
follouredby cortical cell invasion. Accordingto
of the Universityof
ANGULO
(1974) and ANGULO,
VAN DIJK, and materialsand to W. NEWCOMB
QUISPEL
(1975),a prenodulestageprecedesprimary Guelphfor instructionin microscopicmethodsand
nodulelobe initiationand is folloned more or less for providingfigure9 for our use here.
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